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~ /GlaxoSmithKline CEO says
new drugs can be cheaper

Improved R&D productivity can be passed on as lower prices

Reuters
London, "larch J.I

The pharmaceutical industry
should be able to char).:l' il'ss for
new drugs in future by !,:Issing
on efficiencies in research and
development to its customers.
accordinz to the chid executive
of GiaxoSmithI-:linl' Pic

"It" not unre.ili-tic til expect
that new innovation- ouuhr ttl
be priced at - or bl'low, il; <orne
c]ses - the pricl" that have
pre-exi-ted ,thl'm," :\n,lr,'11
Wittv told ,I cont't-rl'ncl' (In
hl'alihcelr,' in 1.011<I"n.

..\\'t' 1];]1cn't "'l'n that in rc-
cent l'r,]' of the .ph.mn.iceuti-
celli indu-trv but it i,
complete], normal in otlu-r
indu-trie-."

High price for lll'll mcdi-

EL's Barnicr says
he will figh t

money laundering
Bloomberg
March IS

vlichcl Barnier. the Europe-
an L'nions finelnciell -erviccs
chief. "aid the bloc should tiuht-
en the nuose el:':elinst ml;nl'Y
laundcrinr bv bal;b

w; ha~"" ttl learn It's",n,
from the sanction, in the l'~
against European bank- be-
CIU,l' the banks concerned held
inadequate internal proce-
durcs, he ,elid at an event in
Brusscl-. (Odell.

Barnicr i, in chelr:.:l' of Iinan-
ci:yl rukm'lking ell th~ Europl'elll
Conlllli,sion, which welrned
ia,;r Vl'ar thelt the EL' facl',
el'oh.'ing tllI'e,lls that rl'l]uirl',1
an up~'lding of it:<rules agJin,t
financial crime.

The Financial ..\l'lion Ta,k
Force, an international organi-
sation ta,h'd with co-ordinat-
ing the fight apin"t monl'y
laundering, has also called on
governments to toughl'n their
law". Thl' Et' should progress
speedily in imprOl'ing it:< mon-
el'-iaunderin:.: controls. Barnil'r
,:lid to,l:Jy. '

Andrew Witty

cines. most notablv in cancer
c.ire. are J :"'Towin':.: challenze
for healthca're providers. par-
ticularly in austerity-hit Europe
wher« uovcrnrnent budcers are
under r~.:"url', e-

Trnditionally. drug cornpa-
nil" have argued that premium

prices are needed to pay for the
Sl-billion-plus cost of develop-
ing a single nell' medicine.

$l-BILLION MYTH
But Wittv said the SI-billion
price tag 'was "one of the great
rnvths of the industrv ". as it wasan averaac fi.:Jlrl· tI{at includes
money spent 'on drugs that ulti-
marelv fail.

In ihe cu-e oi l;~K. a major
revamp in till' way n--e.irch i,
conducted rueans the Lite oi re-
turn on R&D invc-tment ha, in-
creased by about 30 l'l'r cent in
the pa-t three or four year, be-
cause fl'wl'r drug, haw flopped
in late-st.u;c tc-tinu, he said.

"If ytlU ',tllP Liiling ", oftl'n,
YOU massivclv reduce the «»t of
~lrugdl'n'loI;m,'nt ... it", why Ill'

are beginning to be able to price
lower," Witty said, "It's entirelv
achievable that we can improve
the efficiency of the industry
and pass that forward in terms
of reduced prices,"

The :lIwag-e cost of develop-
ing a nell' medicine, including
failures. is now 51.1 billion, ac-
cord irur ttl a December studv of
R&D productivity among 'the
world's 12 top drugmaker- by
Deloitte and Thomson Reuters,

WIDE VARIATIONS
But the performance of individ-
ual companies varies widely .

For the most successful com-
pany in the !,'TOUpstudied. the
a\'l'r:lge cost ILl> just 5315 mil-
lion. while ar the other extreme
one firm spent 52.8 billion,

JPMorgan Chase slammed
for lying, hiding losses

Deutsche Presse-Agentur
,\lafcll15

J P:\!or.:,m Chase & Co ig-
nored it" 'own internal eontro'b
'1Il,1 misled investors and regu-
lator- to engage in high-risk de-
rivative tr~~,I(ng,leaJing to 56.2
billion in It)",e~ last ye;r. a l'~
congressional investigation
found,

Executives at the largest L'~
bank. including chief e~ecutil'e
Jamie Dimon,'knl'w about the
lo,;,;e" hid them :1l1d down-
pbyell them a" JP:\!organ
eh:lse withheld critical infor-
nution about the trade,; from it,
main n:).,'llbtor, the Senate Per-
manent ~ubcommittee on In-
I'l'"tigation" "aid Thursday.

It; report abo blamed regu-
bIOI'S for not providing enough
oyersight and allowing the :\'ew
York-hased bank to take on so
much ri,k in smthetic credit se-
curities, whicli are derivative in-
I'l'stments tied to credit
pl'rform~mce.

:\t the centre of the losses was

Bruno lksil. the "London
\\'hale," a trader in the British
capital "0 named because his
trades were so large they agirat-
ed world credit market".

"\\'e found a trading oper-
ation that piled on risk, ignored
limits on ri-k takinz, hid lo,sl",
dodzed OIwsi:.:ht' and mi-in-
forn;ed the public" Senator Carl
Levin. subcommittee chairman,
said after a nine-month
inI'C"tigation,

The los,l's tarnishl'd JI':'I!or-
gan Chase's rl'puution as onl' of
the world's bl'st-mana':l'd banks,
cost some wI' ewcutil'es their
jobs and rekindled memories of
the banking ,ector ,peculation
that pal'ed the way for the 2()()X
fin:lnci:ll eri"i,.

The bank said it had idl'ntifil'd
some of the problems singled out
in the report and was working to
remedl' them,

"\\'liill' we have rl'pl'atl'dly
acknowledged signifil':lnt mis-
takes, our ,enior nunagl'ml'nt
acted in good faith and nl'\'L'r had

anv intent to mislead anvone." ,
bank press officers said. .

I I0I1't:1'l' 1', subcommittee
member John :\lcCain charged
that JP:\lorg,m Chase had "gam-
bled awav billions of dollar,
through riskv and exotic trades"
and ;howed "complete disre-
gard for risk management proce-
dures and rezularorv oversizhr."

Bloomberg , reports:
JP:\lorpn Chase & Co, paid
Achilles :\lJcris 53LH million in
thl' two I ears before the firm
racked UI~at least 56,2 billion of
IO"'l" on a portfolio he over,aw,
more than his bo,;,; Ina Drew and
among the most at the bank.

:\lacris' total compensation
was $1,1.5 million for 2011 and
about SI7,3 million for 2010, ac-
cording to the Senate sub-eom- '
mittel' presentation report
released on Thursdal',

Drew, the former ~hiefim'est-
ml'!1t officer who lost her job be-
cause of the b:ld trades, forfeited
her p:ly for those two years, a
toul of S29 million,


